1. Call to Order

2. Open Public Meeting Statement

3. Flag Salute

4. Roll Call
   
   A. Approval of EC meeting minutes July 10, 2017

5. Reports

New Business

A. Development Applications

1. Ireland-17 Ashwood Lane; Block 1617, lot 4, Lot area, lot width, lot coverage for proposed pool/patio
2. Beadle-137 Washington Ave; Block 1204, Lot 23.01, Side yard setback, rear yard setback, minimum distance between buildings for new shed
3. Doliner- 105 Childs Road; Block 401, Lot19.01, © Front yard setback (pre-existing) to build two story addition.
4. Reale-Washington Ave. & Conkling St. Ext. © Pre-existing Bulks (new house)
5. Gannon- 4 Woodstone Road: Block 2906, Lot 27, © Front & rear yard setback, lot coverage (addition)

6. Comments by Public

7. Comments by Members

8. Adjournment

Leslie Meth, Secretary

Please call (908) 204 - 3000 seventy-two (72) hours in advance if accommodations are required, including assistive listening devices (ALD).